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T E LLS  OF 9 *9 0  N O W  LOST

iiuoi'dlDK for lhr«*e year», 
ft-urful o f intruiuing hi» s livings 
to bunk«, and hufin/ implicit 
rontidunct' in tbe » M r  of mat-

treases, Valentine Itiegiinowsk!- 
730 Garden Street, has oome to 
grief. Hieganowski had eared 
tU90, $000 in gold and $3W0 in 
bills, and had it hidden ia his 
house. When he went to count 
h i» shining yellow pieces and 
the bright new bills Sunday 
morning, he found them all 
missing, he says. The police 
are investigating —Milwaukee, 
Wis.. Sentinel.

Have You Any Money That Can Be Burnt Up 

or Stolen.

Let O U R  B A N K  be YOUR Bank

The Brady National Bank
O F B R A D Y

NEXT YEAR’S EXHIBITS
TO BE 1912 CROPS— RESO

LUTIONS ADOPTED.

Mammoth Tooth.
One of the most remarkable 

-pecimens of petrified objects 
'.hat has been brought to light 
n McCulloch county is on exhi

bition at Dr. Wm. C. Jones’ den- 
*al office. The object is the pet
rified tooth and a piece of the 
aw bone of some extinct 
monster, the tooth itself being 
about four inches in length, and 
being solidly encased in the 
fragment of the jawbone. The 
formation is so perfect as to 
'eave no doubt as to what it

originally was. The tooth was 
found by Hub Meers in the 
Doty-Stone addition last week. 
Upon several previous occasions 
petrified objects had been found 
at the same place, but none 
were of a character to permit 
o f their positive identification.

“ Higbee of Harvard,” a 3-act 
comedy, presented by the Pres
byterian Christian Endeavor 
Society Friday night, Nov. 10th. 
at the Lyric. Admission 16c, 

125c, 36c.

: •

A G O O D  M IR R O R
Is a pretty woman s hand

maid— so runs the old adage— 

and we have the mirrors. Also 

we have an unexcelled line of 

Toilet Articles and necessities 

of every description. We are 

in business to serve you, and 

have the right goods at the 

right time.

Drop in and have a 

cup of Hot Chocolate 

these cool days.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

‘O N L Y  T H E  B E S T ’----- I--------------

Fair Officials Also Requested to
Provide Special Premiums 

For Certain Crops.

At a meeting of the superin
tendents o f county exhibits at 
the State Fair, it was decided 
yesterday that next year all ex
hibits must be o f the crop of 
1912, and resolutions were 
adopted calling for awards for 
best displays of com, cotton, 
oats and wheat, and commend
ing the State Fair officials and 
the press of Dallas for their 
liberal treatment of the county 
exhibits.

F. W. Mack of Hopkins coun
ty, was elected chairman and 
John H. Erickson secretary. 
On the first subject brought be 
fore the meeting ns to what 
shall hereafter constitute farm 
products. Chairman Mack made 
a short talk in which he praised 
the Fair officials and made 
recommendations for changes 
in the rules affecting exhibits. 
On motion the following resolu
tion was adopted:

"Resolved, That we, the coun
ty exhibitors, respectfully re
quest that the State Fair Asso
ciation specify in their 1912 
catalogue that all farm pro
ducts constituting a county ex
hibit shall be staple and have a 
commercial value, and that no 
product of the soil not being 
produced or grown for commer
cial purposes shall be consider
ed and scored for points by the 
judges except under the heads 
of points on arrangement; be it 
further

Resolved, That we request 
the Fair Association to add to 
the regular premium list in con
nection with the county exhi
bits, premiums for the best dis
play o f the four leading staple 
farm products o f the State: 
cotton, com, oats and wheat; be 
it further

“ Rpsolved, That the superin
tendent o f any county exhibit 
attempting to enter in the 1912 
county exhibit any farm, garden 
or orchard products not produc
ed or grown in 1912, said coun
ty exhibit shall be barred from 
competing with other county 
exhibits.

“ Resolved, That a copy of 
these resolutions be furnished 
to the officials of the State Fair 
Association and the press o f the 
State.”

Several amendments were of
fered to the second resolution, 
and, upon motion, Chairman 
Mack was instructed to appoint 
a committee of three to consid
er the various amendments 
The following committee was 
appointed: I. M. Bennett,
Dawson county; .J D. Newton, 
Cass County, and D. R. Hardi 
son, McCulloch County.

Following is the report of tne 
committee:

“ In view of the fact that rice 
and sugar is becoming an im
portant commercial product of 
the state, and in order to en
courage development along this 
line, we request the Fair Asso
ciation to offer a special pre
mium for the best and largest 
display of these two products.

“ We also recommend and re
quest the Fair Association to 
offer a special premium for the 
largest and best display of 
fruits and vegetables. Kaffir 
com and maize being the lead
ing staple crops o f a large por
tion of Western Texas, we

recommend that special pre
miums be offered for the larg
est and best display o f these 
products.

“ We also offer the following 
resolution :

“ Be it resolved. That all pro
ducts of the farm, garden or 
orchard grown by irrigation 
shall lie entered in a class by 
itself and that affidavit shall be 
required covering this matter.”

“ On motion a vote o f thanks 
was unanimously extended the 
superintendent, assistant super
intendent and judges in the 
farm and mill department.

“ A motion was also unani
mously adopted thanking the 
press of Dallas and the officials 
of the State Fair Association 
for the splendid treatment ac
corded the Agricultural Depart
ment.”

J. D. NEW TON.
D. R. HARDISON.

L M . BENNETT 
— Dallas News.

BRADY MAN HONORED.

Dr. J. K. McKnight Elected 
President Association.

At the annual meeting o f the 
Fourth District Medical Asso
ciation at Coleman last Wednes
day and Thursday, Dr. J. B. Mc
Knight was honored by being 
elected president o f the associa
tion the coming year. Dr. J. E. 
Robinson, of Brown wood, was 
elected secretary and treasurer. 
The next meeting o f the asso
ciation will be held in Brown- 
wood.

The Fourth District Medical 
is composed of sixteen counties 
in middle west Texas, having a 
population o f over a quarter 
million, and a representative, 
body of 350 doctors. The meet
ing just closed at Coleman was 
one of the most successful in 
the history o f the association, 
somewhere between fifty and 
sixty physicians being in at
tendance. McCulloch county 
was represented by Dr. J. B. 
McKnight and Dr. J. G. McCall.

The American Girl
Is the most beautiful girl in the world. 
Even beauty, though, must polish and 
freshen itself with toilet articles.

In buying from us the most beautiful girl knows 
that she is getting the benefit of a large assort
ment. Our drugs and medicines arc pure and 
of the best grade.

m p
C .  A  T R I G G  M G R

' W HERE TH E P E O P L E  TR A D ET

B6*
8 Bed Room Suite

GIVEN AWAY FREE

Our price is the lowest, con
sidering quality, and on this 
basis we ask for your business. 
Broad Mers. Co.

Judge Harvey Walker and H. 
M. Kennedy, accompanied by 
their wives, left Tuesday on a 
hunt in Kimble county. They 
expect to return about the 13th.

J. M. Stewart, Ed Broad and 
Oscar Latta are among the 
valiant hunters who sallied 
forth on Wednesday night of

It ’s a beauty, that's what they all say’ 
And we are going to give it away absolute
ly free, on January 1st, 1912. Tbe Suite 
consists of a quarter «awed oak bed, includ 
ing splendid springs, and felted mat 
tress, handsome oak rocking chair, and a 
beautiful Brussels art square. See it on 
display in our show window. Commencing 
Nov. 1st. we will give a ticket with every 
$1.00 purchase. Let us tell you our plan

L
John Martin
Hardware and Furniture

Exclusive A|ent John Deere Implements and Wagon

this week for the Devil’s River Rev. J. P. Watson and family 
country. They state that they were in Brady Wednesday, en- 
will return when they get some route from Lohn to San Angelo, 

Their friends look for where Rev. Watson has beengame
them back by early spring. given the Water Valley circuit.

NEED
ANY
PANES
?

The wintry blasts no doubt 
call your attention to the broken 
window panes. They should be 
mended in order to keep out the 
cold. We have a most complete 
stock of window glass on hand 
with what you need in this line. 
We have all sizes and thickness
es.

We can also supply you with 
putty, putty knives, etc., for 
putting in the window glass.

Give us a call.

WE
HAVE

THE
GLASS

C E N T R A L  D R U G S T O R E
! “HAS IT”

J l l



No Human Eye DISPOSES O»

■»» it

Y our eyes are just as likely to be in 

a bad condition as those o f that 

friend who wears glasses.
One of these days your eyeballs may get painful 
or you may suffer from headache bach of the 
eyes or you may not see distant, or even near 
objects clearly or the type in print may all run 
together or your eyes may get constantly 
blurred. It may then be too late. Now is the 
time to have your eyes tested. Come and see 
us today— all examinations are free whether you 
buy or not.

If you wear glasses let us show you 
why our glasses are better than the 
ones you now use. There is a 
reason. Come in.........................

ALLEN, JEWELER

MICHELIN

Look for this Sign on Leading Garages
You cannot know what a good tire is 
until you try a Michelin properly inflated ,A

IN  S T O C K  B Y

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y

Jim Matthews Sells Home and 
Newspaper.

Jim Matthews closed a deal 
Wednesday transferring his 
homestead on Blackburn street 
to J. F. Davis, and his news
paper plant. The Brady Senti
nel, to Herbert Adkins. The 
deal follows the recent pur
chase by Jo# and Jim Matthews 
of the ranch in Menard county, 
and Mr. Matthews will arrange 
immediately to move to the 
ranch and join Joe Matthews in 
looking after the property 
there. For the past twelve 
y*>ars Jim Matthews has guided 
the destinies of the Brady Sen
tinel. and the paper has been in 
the Matthews family for the 
past 17 years. During all these | 
years it has been regarded as a 
reliable family newspaper, and 

'numbers among its friends sub
scribers from the early days of 
its establishment. Mr. Mat
thews has been singularly suc
cessful in conducting the Sen
tinel. and it is with regret that 
The Standard notes his retire
ment from the newspaper 
world.

His successor, Mr. Adkins, is 
well known to the people o f Mc
Culloch county, having at one 
time controlled the destinies of 

l the Brady Enterprise, and more 
recently having had charge of 
the Rochelle Record. He is a 
thorough-going newspaper man 
and is well qualified to carry on 
the destinies of the Sentinel, 
and The Standard Extends fra 
ternal greeting- and wishes for 
him much success.

Sunday. November 5th. at the 
Baptist C hurch.

“ The Precious Blood of Je
sus“ , Heb. 9: 11-28.

Leader, Georgie Nash.
Song. "A ll Hail the Power of 

Jesus’ Name.”
Prayer by the President.
Song.
Sentence Prayers.
Bible Readings, Heb. 10: 5-17, 

Lucile Y'antis; 1 John 1: 5-7, 
John I)oole; 1 Peter 1: 18-19, 
Mattie Huey: Heb. 10: 19-38, 
Katie Westbrook.

Talk on “ How Did Christ Buy 
Us. and for What Purpose,” 
Miss Vivian Jordan.

Song. “ Something for Thee.”
Lord’s Prayer in unison.

StartK Much Trouble.
I f  all people knew that neglect of 

constipation would result in severe 
indigestion, yellow jaundice or vir
ulent liver trouble they would soon 
take Dr. King's New L ife Pills, and 
end it. It ’s tne only safe way. Best 
for billiousness, headache, dyspepsia, 
chills and debility. 25c at Jones Drug 
Co.

Face the Tooth Question

Sensibly,

Show wisdom in 8**k*eting youJ 
DENTIST. Why imy ENORMOUS 
PRICES for Dental W ork? For the 
next fiftke n  days  1 will extract 
teeth for 30c: silver fillings $1.00, 
and all other work as cheap in pro 
IHirtion. 1 absolutely guaranties} 
satisfaction in every piece of work 
l do.

D R .  H .  W .  U N D U L Y
Over Goldwasscr's Store. B RAD Y. T E X A S

For Sale.
My residence on north side 

of Brady. It Sfi.ee, if ..old at 
once, for $1750.o<>

J. E. jOODSU.N.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Program for Sunday. Novem
ber 5, 1911.

Subject, “The Standard of 
¡Thought and Life.”  Phil. 4:8;
2 Gar. f :  1.

Lesson Thought, “ The Ideal 
Life.”

Leader. Marshall Rankin. 
Song. 35.
Prayer.
“ Standard,” Mr. A. Y. Brock. 
“ Standardized Machinery,”  

I Mrs. Belle Stearns, 
j “ Perpetual Motion,“ Miss Mat 
tie Huey.

Scripture Reading, Prov. 23: 
7; Mark 14: 64; Rom. 12:3; 1 
Peter 4: 12.

Song, No. 5.
“ Thought and Conduct.” Miss 

Waldine Tauch.
“ The Incentive Struggle,” 

Mrs. King.
League Benediction.

Winfrey-Hollie.
N lws has been received here 

of the marriage of Mr. Jack
Winfrey to Miss Hilda Hollie, 
the wedding having taken place 
in Dallas on October 26th. Mr. 
Winfrey is a McCulloch county 
boy, the son of Mrs. P. A. Camp
bell. and has scores of friends 
in Brady and McCulloch county 
to whom the news of his mar
riage will come as a surprise. 
Mr. Winfrey has been in Dallas 
for some time, and holds a re
sponsible position with the 
Britton Drug Co. as front sales
man. The best wishes of his 
friends are with Mr. Winfrey 
and his bride.

Jones Drug Co.

Announcement
We take great pleasure in announcing to our iwtrons 

and the general public that we will have with us for the fol 
lowing days only, November 11th and 13th. an expert opti 
cian, representing the celebrated firm of

A. K. H AW K E S  C O .
OF A T L A N T A . GA.

The largest and most favorably known optical establishment 
in the South.

HE W IL L  TEST EYESIGHT AND F IT  GLASSES.

REM EM BER
That we have arranged thia engagement anil ws um l the -ervice* of a 
man o f ability and repntation. and that we. |*-i*onally. guarantee hi* 
wqrk A ll examination* are free, and only regular price* will hr 
charged for gla**e*.

YOU CAN SA VE M O NEY
And obtain the highest eta** o f tirofe**ional * or vie,* in tin* tine by* 
taking advantage o f this opportunity.

Bear in Mind the Dates— Nov. 11 and 13

ARE PLEASING OTHERS

Tourist Rates Again.
Agent Hundley, of the Fris

co, has sent out advices that e f
fective November 1st the lines 
iti the north and east will com
mence the usual sale of winter 
tourist tickets to various desti
nations in Texas. These tickets 
will be on sale daily up to and 
including April 30. 1912, and
bear final return limit of June 
1. 1912. Stop «vers will be al
lowed at St. Louis and Kansas

City on either the going or re
turn trip by depositing tickets 
with the validating agent at the 

.Union station immediately upon 
arrival.

Stop overs in Texas will be al
lowed at all points on the Fris
co lines, as well as all other 
stations in Texas, on both the 
going and return trip, within 
final limit of ticket, upon appli
cation to conductor or train 
auditor.

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
G RO CERIES

Phone 25 Your W ants

Fresh B utter and Vegeta
bles I ways on Hand

AND CAN PLEASE YOU AS 
WELL.

We are making permanent 
customers every day by the 
work we do. and we want you 
to give us a trial, too, for we be
lieve that you will like our style 
once you’ve tried us.

Our customers tell us that 
our samples lines from the 
Kahn, the Lamm and the Uni
versal tailoring companies is 
the best they have ever seen, 
and our prices are as moderate 
as highest quality of goods and 
material will permit. And re
member we are back of every 
piece of clothing that goes out 
of this place. We positively 
guarantee it. Overcoats are 
mighty good these cold days, 
and in this line we excell. Call 
on us. No trouble to show you.

Another thing we want to 
impress upon you is that we are 
agents for the Acme Steam 
Laundry of Fort Worth, and we 
want your flat work, because we 
know we can handle it most sat
isfactorily.

Cleaning and pressing your 
clothes is our purpose in life. 
Phone 15L and we will both 
call for and deliver your goods.

I f  it’s “The Toggery”  you 
know you are righ t

FREE IF IT FAILS

Your Money Back If You Are
Not Satisfied With the Med

icine We Recommend.

We are so positive that our 
remedy will permanently relieve 
constipation, no matter how 
chronic it may be, that we offer 
to furnish the medicine at our 
expense should it fail to pro
duce satisfactory results.

It is worse than useless to 
attempt to cure constipation 
with cathartic drugs. Laxative 
or cathartics do much harm. 
They cause a reaction, irritate, 
and weaken the bowels and 
tend to make constipation more 
chronic. Besides, their use be
comes a habit that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a 
weakness of the nerves and 
muscles of the large intestine 
or descending colon. To expect 
permanent relief you must, 
therefore, tone up and strength
en these organs and restore 
them to healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall 
Orderlies on our recommenda
tion. They are excedingly pleas 
ant to take, being eaten like 
candy, and are ideal for chil
dren, delicate persons, and old 
folks, as well as for the robust. 
They act directly on the nerves 
and muscles of the bowels. They 
apparently have a neutral action 
on their associate organs or 
glands. They do not purge, 
cause excessive looseness, nor 
create any inconvenience what
ever. They may be taken at 
any time, day or night. They 
will positively relieve chronic or 
habitual constipation, if not of 
surgical variety, and the myri
ads of associate or dependent 
chronic ailments, if taken with 
regularity for a reasonable 
length of time. 12 tablets, 10c; 
36 tablets, 25c; 80 tablets, 50c. 
Sold in Brady only at our store 
— The Rexall Store. The Jones 

; Drug Co.

One small bottle— two months 
treatment i f  you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Dorr’s Kidney 
Drops. Ask Central Drug store 
about it.

Sick lit-admhe i* tiiuwil br a (ii*ord«rw<! 
■‘tornaci). Take Chamberlain'* Tablet* anti 
correct that anJ the headache* will disap
pear. For «ale by Jones Drug Co.

News items are always ap
preciated. Phone 163.

Repúlate the bowels when they 
fail to move properly. H E R B IN r 
is an admirable bowel regulator. It 
help* the liver and .stomach and re
stores a tine feeling o f strength and 
buoyancy. Price 50c Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

The reason we sell so much 
extracts, spices, etc., they are 
the best money can buy; thev 
are stronger. Buy Watkins’ ex
tracts and spices. Phone 248

V E CARRY 
the

AMMUNITION 
TOO

Aren’t you tiled of borrowing the other fel

low’s gun?

If you are not, let us whisper something to you: 

“ He is.’ ’

Own your own things; then you won t spoil 

all the fun of your outing in fearing you’ll break the 

gun, or whatever you have borrowed.

In sporting goods and hardware we sell only 

the best. They arc the cheapest for you.

O. D. M ann
& Sons

BRADY, - - TEXAS
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$ 8 .9 5  THE GREATEST CUT OF ALL
MEN’S SUITS

For the next ten days, beginning

THURSDAY, MOV. 2, AMD ENDING SATURDAY. MOV, II
We will sell one hundred and sixty-eight Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 50, 
all high-grade, perfect fitting goods, made by leading tailors. Regular 
prices of these suits were $15.00 to $22.50.

For the next ten days all go at one price. Your choice for
$8.95.

Get a Hotpoint
C

I c

membered a long time. Well, we 
all make mistakes, and some are 
worse than that. But for a long | 
time I guess you will remember 
“a man in the house."

OLD K ITTY.

SOUTH VOCA LICKINGS.

Brady Water &  Light GO
You Can Rost 

Assured

that those who 
have been ask
ing you for the 
gift of

A Photograph 
of Youraolf

are really desir
ous of obtain
ing one. Come 
here and get 
them—we will 
please and sat
isfy both you 
a n d  y o u r  
friends. Work

Finished at This 
Studio Is 

Unexcelled.

ST. CLAIR
PHOTOGRAPHER

Forty Cedar Choppers Wanted.
For chopping posts, poles, logs 

and blocks. Steady work ai>d 
good pay.

SAN SABA CEDAR CO.,
San Saba, Texas;

•Tty: Brady Standard, $1.00.

Voca, Texas, Oct. 28. 

Editor Bady Standard:

Mrs. Hollins gave a singing 
last Sunday night.

Mr. Johnnie Childers went to 
Voca Saturday.

Mr. Tom Davis spent Sunday 
evening at Mr. Baxter’s.

Mr. Worsham's family is gone 
above Brady to pick cotton.

Miss Ida Baxter spent Satur
day night with Tennie Childers.

The stork visited the home of 
Wm. Childers, leaving him a fine 
girl.

School began the 16th at Voca 
and Dusty, with good attend
ance.

Mrs. Walker has been sick. 
We are glad she is getting some 
better.

Mr. Thomas Childers is at Fife 
sowing oats forW. M. Allen, of 
Brady.

Mr. Willis Liverman, of Long 
Valley, was seen in Voca Satur
day evening.

Miss Ida Baxter and Miss Ten
nie Childers were seen in Voca 
Saturday evening.

Grandma Logan left Thurs
day for Mitchell county to visit 
her nephew, William Brown.

Well, as there are a few lines 
to write, I will poke my head in 
view to see the world again.

Misses Lillie and Nellie Cox 
went home to spend Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Mol 
lie Baxter.

Mrs. M. J. Bumguardner, of 
Brady, is spending this week at 
Mrs. E. D. Kumguardner’s, of 
this place.

There was a frost here Satur
day night, but it did not do much 

| of anything, except to kill the 
cotton in places.

, There will be a wedding Sun
day. It seems as though we are 
going to lose all our girls around 
in this part of the country.

Miss Ida Baxter staying all 
night with Miss Tennie Childers, 
gives us a remembrance of once 
she stayed all night here before. 
It was the 20th o f August, a 
bright and moonshiny night, 
when quite an accident occured. 
The Childers’ home was wrapped 
in slumber, all except the two 
girls who were wide awake talk
ing. It being a very warm night 
the kitchen doors were left op
en to let in fresh air. Miss Ida 
hearing a noise the kitchen 
asked Tennie did tuey have any 
cats, to which she replied, "Yes, 
we have one.”  Does she come in 
the house?" “ Yes, she lives in 
the house all the time.” Being 
near the door which came from 
the big house to the kitchen, one 
of the girls looked in the kitchen 
and saw a man standing with a 
dipper in his hand getting a 
drink, so it seemed, and the next 
instant the house was aroused 
by Miss Tennie screaming“ There 
is a man in the house,” “ There is 
a man in the house.” Instantly 
the whole household was up and 
looking for the man, but he was 
not found, and the next morning 
nothing was found but a few dog 
tracks, and no doubt it was only 
a dog after all. But it will be ro

ll-regular bowel movements lead to 
chronic constipation and a constipa
ted habit fills the system with im
purities. HERBINE is a great bowel 
regulator. It purifies the system, 
vitalizes the blood and puts the di
gestive organs in fine vigorous con
dition. Price 50c. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

Skim the fat off the chicken 
broth and use it to shorten bis- • 

jcuits. These are much morel 
delicious than when you use 
lard.

520 acres of land for trade, 
i near Blanco City. 125 acres in 
farm, 3 wells, 3 lasting springs, 
fine brick tank, well timbered,
3 houses, no Johnson grass. 
Will take good piece o f Brady 
property as first payment, 

i Plenty of time on balance. 
This is a bargain. See us.

; Brady Land Co, Joe A. Adkins, 
Manager.

Announcement to the Public.
This is to annnounce the Gulf 

Colorade & Santa Fe Ry. Co., at 
Brady, Texas, is now in position 
to handle all classes o f freight 
and passenger business to and 
from all points, and are especial
ly equiped to handle cotton both 
at Brady, Texas, and Melvin, 
Texas.

Our Brady cotton platform is 
located about three blocks from 
the court house, and this, as 
well as other classes of busi
ness is solicited.

For rates and other informa
tion call or address

R. G. KELLER. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

D e n tis t
A i l ! . Front Soil* Room* Over New 
W in ce . B.ady Natso«̂  Book

PHONES j g J S d J L  a c

B r a d y . T e x a s

H A R V E Y  W A LK E R

A t t o k n  b y -a t -L a  w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. < >ffice fci 
Court House.

Use worn-out white stockings 
for wash rags. Cut away the 
foot. Fold the top double and 
hem or overcast the edges. 
The edges may be bound, and a 
strap fastened across the cen
ter to slip the hand through.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

J. E. Shropshire J. E. Brown

CATARRH OF ¡STOMACH

A t the alter: I, thee, with
all my worldly goods endow.” 

jTwo years later: “ More money? 
' Where’s the dollar I gave you 
last week ?

Strayed or Stolen— One gray 
horse, about 9 years old, brand
ed W  with 0  underneath, on left 
thigh. Finder please notify The 
Standard office.

Office Rooms for Rent— In 
State Bank building. See Bra
dy Land Co.

A bank recently received the 
following note from a lady: 
"Please stop payment on the 
check I wrote out to-day, as I 
accidentally burned it up.”

These cold days remind you 
¡of a heating stove; have you 
made your preparation for the 

¡next spell. I f  not. we. have .just 
what you are looking for, and 

lour price is always right. We 
want your business. Broad 

.Merc. Co.

Shropshire &  Brown
LAW YERS

Brady..............  Texas.
OfBec South Side Square, Shropshire 

& Hughe« old »tand.

Indigestion and Stomach Agony 
Quickly Ended.

i
I f  you went to thirty doctors I 

and paid each his fee for a pre
scription for indigestion or, 
stomach misery it is ten chan-1 

,ces to one you wouldn’t get 
such a good prescription as the 
one from which MI-O-NA stom
ach tablets are made.

How can such a thing be? 
You naturally ask.

Simply because the man who 
wrote the p r e s c r i p t i o n  
from which MI-O-NA tablets 
are made knows more about 
stomach diseases than 96 per 
cent of all the physicians in 
America, and he gels j»aid for j 
knowing.

And when you can get a large j 
box of tablets made from this | 
doctor's prescriptions for only 
50 cents, are you going to con
tinue to suffer SaW-fcJ Oontral j' 
Drug Store and druggists 
everywhere.

ß rady ^ tudio
Fine Photo«, Kodak Finish
ing and Photo Supplies.
S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

M atthew s Bros
Graying and Naavy Mauling 

of All Klnda

W ill appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled
by careful and painstaking 
employees.

M atthew s Bros
Meets every Thursday 
night. Visitors invited 
to attend.

W . H. M a r s o e n .
S. W . HtTOHES, Clerk. Consul Com.

!«■.

ÌJ
1

*

t

WOODMEN CIRCLE S . second and 
fourth Tuesdav of 

»0 each month at 5:00 
p. in. Mrs . W adk, Guardian

Mrs. R ain  bolt, Clerk

Typewriter onionskin at The
A.

■■Hi "JL iCkjHk -
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THE BRAOY STANDARD
T W IC K -A -W E K K

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star.

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by 

H. K. SCHW ENKEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR
Six months...............................5A-:
Tkrer months............ . . . .  25c

Bate re-1 -it, second-class matter May 
i i ,  1910, at the postottiee at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March S, 1879.

A ll obituaries, resolutions o f re
spect and similar communications 
will be charged for at the rate of 5c 
per line by The Standard

BRADY, TEXAS, Nov. 3. 1911.

W A N T  SQUARE DEAL.

The holding over of exhibits 
from year to year has caused an 
expression of righteous protest 
upon the part of the superin
tendents o f county exhibits at 
the Dallas Fair, as will be notic
ed in the resolutions adopted, 
a nd published i n another 
column. Cooke county, which 
captured first prize for county 
exhibits both this year and last, 
showed specimens that had 
been in exhibits for years past, 
and which naturally placed 
newer county exhibits at a 
great disadvantage. The result 
has been that next year's ex
hibits will all be 
ducts

It is with pride that we can ¡put to route, 
say every product in the .Mc
Culloch county exhibit was of 
1911 crop, which makes us all 
the more proud of the blue rib
bons captured. A t that, several 
more blue ribbons would have 
been added to our trophies had 
the specimens been shown in 
larger quantities. With an 
equal show with the older coun
ties next year, and with the 
knowledge and experience gain
ed by the past two exhibits.
Grand Old McCulloch will open 
the eyes of the Fair visitors 
nexf year with her blue ribbon 
products.

------------o-----------

—    "W ■'■■IWB— ■  I MW

COTTON PRICES.

One of the most remarkable, 
conferences in history has just J 
adjourned at New Orleans— a !
conference of the governors.
Farmers’ Union and business 
men of the cotton producing 
states to* consider the cotton 
situation and especially the low 
cotton prices, the causes there
of and the remedies therefor.
This conference was in session 
Monday and Tuesday, and some 
of the foremost thinkers and j 
economic students of the south 
addressed the body. The only i 
remedy for the prevailing low | 
prices, as given out by that I 
body, is that the farmers of the ! 

jsouth must withhold from the 
market every remaining bale of 
cotton of the present season’s 

j cotton crop, and follow this j 
with a contract and binding 
agreement to reduce next sea
son's acreage at least 25 per 
cent, if they hope to restore the 
South’s great money staple to a 
normal price level.

No action was taken by the 
conference upon the proposal of 
foreign banking interests to 
finance a holding movement cov
ering 2.000.000 bales of the --------------- i g g g ; ? *"■ '"'"'====31^— eeas------■-
present crop. at home, and make the cotton .MOVED.

" I f  the plans as outlined by croj, a surplus crop, then and j am now located in the old 
the conference are put into then only will they become in- Itenham millinery stand on 
operation without delay, said j dependent. Hut SO long as cot- Hlarkhurn street, and will be

ton remains the leading crop, pleased to have all my patrons 
and the fanner is forced to ex- visit me in my new quarters, 
change this hard labor crop for 
meat and bread and supplies, 
just so long will his nose be 
kept tn the grindstone, and the

How Much is a "Regular Cus
tomer’ ’ to Your Store?

Suppose you could buy 1(H) 
additional Regular Customers 
during the next week or two 
customers who, for years and 
years to come, would make a 
majority of their purchases of 
goods in your line at your store? 
What would each of these 100 
customers 1m- worth to you?

It is, we think, quite likely 
that if such an investment were 
possible, you’d eagerly pay 
TW ICE AS MUCH as it would 
eost you to secure these 100 
Regular Customers through an 
advertising campaign big enough 
and aggressive enough to really 
make jveople ACQUAINTED 
with your store.

Say, Mr. Man,
M ake Yourself 

H appy

By Buying Y o u r  
Coal O il, E n n e  

Naptha, S tove  
G asoline and All 
O ils and Red Top 
A xle C rease  from

Wait for the Watkins Man *
We are on the road to you with a full line of the old 
reliable goods that have stood the test for years.
Watkins lJniment is still ahead. The extracts up to 
the highest standard. The same liberal terms, the 
‘ ‘you try first" plan. Itrady office: Townsend’s
Penny Store.

JNO. B. WESTBROOK,
Agent, Brady, Texas

Governor O. B. Colquitt o f Tex
as. "there is bound to be an al
most immediate increase in the 

of 1912 pro- prices of cotton and traders in 
the speculative world will be 

The statistics

It will always be my pleasure 
to serve your wants in the very 
best manner, and my endeavors 
shall always be to render ser
vice that will make you a per
manent customer.

1.. W. ST. CLAIR.

which we have compiled show- grindstone kept turning.
ing the world’s demand for \ _________ p -
American cotton, proves beyond W eve got a I I  to 16 pronge.
doubt that every pound of th is !deer antlers spotted dead t o ---------------------------
years crop is worth U  cents or rights now. for E. B. Baldridge. s w  Moffatt returned Wed- 
mom and the battle is won if mit?hty hunter from Fife on the nesdav eVening from Austin 
the youths farmer- will stand ¡Colorado. has promised it to us. where he has at the ^ d -  I
nrm- Mr. Baldridge was one o f a par-

‘ °  ‘  ty in Brady Wednesday en-
Along with the timely, as Kimble county where

they expect to discount all ofwell as time-worn, advice
your Christma- shopping ear- Teddy-S f amous shooting. The 
ly,” we might do some effective party was cornposed of E. B.

“ Do
ear

side of his brother. David, the 
past two weeks. He reports his 
brother still in a serious condi
tion. although hopes for his re
covery are strong. His brother 
had been subject to attacks of

paraphrasing in Do y° ur Baldridge. Robt. Finlay, Frank appendicitis for some time, but 
Christmas advertising early. Thurber, Tom Bradley and Don- 1

°  , nell Finlay.
While at all times willing to .... , _  ___ , . __,, , , , , , Winter wraps and underwear

'take the cash for back, renewal
GOING SOME.

There are any number of 
citizens in Brady, and McCul
loch county for that matter, 
who have never accepted the 
opinion of experts, who declare 
Brady to be out of the artesian
belt, as final, and every now and ‘‘dieted that he is ready to ac- 
then we find an earnest advo
cate of the deep well project.
A novel plan has Ireen inaugur
ated in San Angelo that might 
be successfully tried in Brady, 
viz: that of raising money for
the sinking of a three thousand 
foot well by public subscription.
The plan has taken exceedingly 
well at San Angelo, and work is 
expected to begin about Decem
ber 1st.

------------o------------
Give us something to be 

thankful far— get your sub-

. ., . a t  prices that defy competition
or new subscriptions, we can be|at „  Watters & Co.
induced to accept butter, eggs.
chickens, cord wood, m u le s .; Mrs. Dr. A. S. Holley left Sat- j 
horses or cattle. Get that 1912 urday night tor Eagle I-ake in 
date attached to your subscrip- response to a message announc

ing the death of her father, J. 
T. Westmoreland, at that place. 
Mr. Westmoreland died Friday 
night after a brief illness, at 
the advanced age of 82 years. 
The funeral was held in Eagle 
Lake.

The Canton Double Disc Plow 
is a hummer. If you need a 

plow you will do well to 
figure on a Canton. Broad

tion and make us both happy.
--------------------o  ■ - —

Chinese Emperor hasThe

scription paid up in advance. 
------------o------------

The wholesale cutting off of 
queues in China has led us to 
wonder if Milady of the Rats 
were not financing the revolu
tion over there.

------------o-----------

The Mason News got out a 
Teachers' Institute number 
last week that was decidedly a 
credit to Mason, as w’ell as to 
the publisher, S. F. Bethel. 
Mr Bethel has been doing won
ders with the Herald since he 
took charge less than a year 
ago.

------------o—■--------

We learn through the Texas 
Commercial Secretaries Asso
ciation that Texas has 120,000,- 
000 acres of land suitable for 
cotton growing, of which there 
is at present some 10,088,000 
acres in cotton. Henceforth we 
shall be very careful to invite 
none but diversifying farmers 
to “ come to Texas."

cede to the demands o f the re
volutionists and grant them 
the constitutional government 
sought by them. We knew 
sumpin’ was agwin' to drap 
when the Chinks began cutting Disc 
off their queues.

------------o-
Up in Kansas

thought indigestion the trouble. 
Consequently the disease had 
gone so far that when the doc
tors operated on him two weeks 
ago they held out no hopes at 
all for his recovery, and the 
fact that he has gotten along so 
well is regarded most remark
able.

Hallowe'en passed off in a 
most quiet and orderly manner 
in Brady, and no reports of 
rowdyism are made from any 
part of th< city. Sheritf Wall 
was strictly “ on the job" until 
after midnight, and his pres
ence served to keep down any 
indication of trouble or bad l»e- 
havior.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? 
Headache? Stomach “ o ff"?  Just 
a plain case of lazy liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitters tones liver and stom- 

I ach, promotes digestion, purifies the 
| blood.

We handle no junk but if you 
want good goods, try us. C. B. 
Watters & Co.

-----—  Merc. Co.

a couple ap- Commissioner J. L. Smith 
peared before the Judge to be and wife were in Brady Wed- 
married, and the groom got so nes(jay enroute to Pontotoc, 
frightened he fainted in the where he went to look after the 
bride’s arms. She put him on £rave cf  his father, 
the floor and walked out and
he has not seen her since. I'or a good time see Higbee 
Which was, no doubt a relief j° f  Harvard at the Lyric f  riday 
to both. Marriage affects peo- night, Nov. 10th. 
pie in different ways. As above John Mayse, Herbert and U P R | | F E
stated, some are overcome when Arthur wood, Guy McGee and ____ 11
about to be married, while ¡ j une Coorpender are out on a • Mrs. Martin Tells About I  Painful

ten day hunting trip in the 
I vicinity of the Johnnie White

WHAT SAVED

others want to die after they ! 
Some marry fori

Experience that Might Have 
Ended Seriously.are married.

wealth and get fooled, and ranch.
some marry for love— and get _________________
fooled also. Marriage has nev- A Vengeance
er affected US. Would have fallen on anyone who at-

n tacked the son of Peter Bondy, o f
South Rockwood, Mich, but he was 

Our old friend, Arch Brown, powerless before attacks o f Kidney 
,  . . a -  . | trouble “ Doctors could not help

o f  r redonia. got o ff some good h|m>” he wrote, “ so at last we gave 
homespun philosophy the other him Electric Bitters and he improved 

. . . .  . wonderfully from taking six bottles,
night. Arch says the man who|It*8 the beat Kidney medicine I ever
¡8 able to hold cotton only twen- »•".•’ Backache tired feeling, Nerv- 

. . .  . . , . ousness. Loss o f Appetite, warn o f1
ty or thirty days, does no good Kidney trouble that may end in drop- will never be without Cardui In my 
at holding It ’s the man who!,|yi diabetes or Bright's disease Be-: home. I recommend It to div friends.” 

, , ’ ... ..  ware: Take Electric Bitters and be
Can hold cotton until spring. It safe. Every bottle guaranteed ?>0c
necessary, that will get the 1,1 Drug Co.
benefit of

Rlvesville, W. Va.—Mra. Dora Martin, 
In a letter fronfkRlvesvllle, writes: 
"F o r  three years, I suffered with wo
manly troubles, and had pains In my 
back and side. I was nervous and 
could not sleep at night.

The doctor could not help me. He 
said I would have to be operated on be
fore I could get better. I thought I 
would try using Cardui.

Now, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardui saved my life. I

any raise in prices.
And he says more. He says he A t the First < hristian Church.

We especially urge our mem-can take most any crop that 
grows and make more money 
out of it than out o f cotton. 
And that is the key to the situ
ation. When Texas fanners go 
to raising all o f their supplies

bers to be present next Sunday, 
Nov. 5th. as matters of inter
est will be discussed.

D. R. HARDISON, 
Pastor.

For fifty vt-ars. Cardui has been re
lieving pain and distress caused by wo
manly trouble It will surety help you.

It goes to the spot—reaches the 
trouble— relieve# the symptoms, and 
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any symptoms of 
womanly trouble, take Cardui.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
I t  Got a bottle from him today.

N. B.— W rite la.* I « d w ' U v iis ry  Dept . O w ttl 
,o o (i Matftcine Co.. Chotuno i „ .  r «m .. lor ‘ 
inMPMtWIU, an« 04-pace MooteTl
w w w a a  »em la ptata arapptr. a * repaaae.

ll- --- 1- 3 C = E

FIRST ST A T E  BANK
AND TR U S T  C O M P A N Y

BRADY.............................  TEXAS

L

O FFICERS:
W. N. White, Pres C. A. Anderson, V'. P.
S. S. Graham, Cashier H. B. Ogden, A. Cash.

DIRECTORS:
W. F. Ditto n W. N. White, C. A. Andkknon
S. 8. Graham James Cai.dan J. S. Wadi.

D. C. K a n d a d i .

The Question o f Safety
Wc invite you, one and all, to open up an account 
with a Guaranty Fund Bank, wherein the "Non- 
interest bearing and unsecured deposits arc protect
ed by the depositors’ Guaranty Fund of the State 
of Texas," guarded and supervised by the Texas 
Bank Guaranty Law. under the operation of which 
no depositor has ever lost a dollar.
Small Accounts Given the same Consideration as Large Ones 

1" '  ■ f -----  ' "  I-----1-—  -----r

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral D irectors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

H EAR SE IN C O N N EC TIO N

Day P h on « No. 4. Night Phono* 82 and 195

£
JONES BROS. BARBER

SHOP
WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S
•- ............

G I B B O N S  B U I L D IN G BRADY ,  T E X A S

\ PO LK ’S BARI3 É R SHO P S
! W ants Your W hlskars for Buslnaas Raasons ^

Bath Rooms Fitted Uk> W ith  the Latest 
Sanitary |P\lumbing

NORTH SID E P U B LIC  SQUARE

i
i

I



3 Cakes fine Toilet Soap 
for ................................

All the Calico in our house 
at ..................................

Williams’ Shaving Soap at 
only ..............................

2 packages of Envelopes 
for ................................

6 Spools the Heat Thread 
for .................................

A  S T O R E  F U L L  O F

THE NEW FOR AUTUMN WEAR
Make Your Purchases From This Great Assortment at a Saving in Price

$10.00

Special Suits
$10.00

W r a;e showing one hundred new suits 

for men in G R A Y  and BROW N. The pret

tiest things for the price you have ever seen. 

They are worth $15.00 each, but to give you 

a real bargain for no moie or less, we will 

sell all these new choice goods at $10.00. 

They are the best we ever saw offered at the 

price and GOOD ENOU GH FOR $15.00. 

Buy your new suit here and get your mon

ey’s. worth.

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery
Ladies pure thread Silk hose 

per pair ...........................

Ladies fine Gauze hose per pair

Ladies fleeced seamless hose 
per pair ...........................

Ladies whit-leather stockings 
per pair ...........................

Childrens extra fine lisle cotton 
hose per pair .................

Childrens fine ribbed cotton 
hose per p a ir ...................

50c
25c
25c
25c
35c
25c

Childrens whit-leather stock
ings, the best hose sold, 
per pair ...........................

n o  i i * o n  i n  
t h e m , b u t  l o t s  
o f  h a r ’ d  w e a r

Wc carry the largest and best assorted stock of Hosiery of any house in Brady, 
teed hose for children make friends for us every season.

Ou r guaran-

Special Ladies Suits.

We have 50 tailored ladies 
suits in all the best all-wool 
new material— the very latest 
models on which we can make 
you a great saving. Fancy 
worsted coat suits at $10.00. 
Ladies tailored serge and fancy 
wool suits. $12.50 to $20.00.

Ladies serge dresses made up 
in new style. $10.00 to $15.00.

Heavy counterpanes or quilts 
74x84, a $1.50 value for 95c. 
Great bargains in blankets, ex
tra finish, cotton blanket, size 
46x74 inches, tan and gray, per 
pair, 50c.

Extra large well finished cot
ton blankets, 95c.
Fine wool knap blankets, looks 
and feels like all wool, silk 
bound edge, 72x84, at $2.66. 
Superior finished bleached do
mestic, guaranteed ‘56 inches 
wide, at 6 l-2c.
Our enormous stock of 12 l-2c 
fine book fold dress ginghams, 
at 10c.
Sweater Coat bargains, you'll 
find them here. For men, wom
en and children. See them. 
Bargains in work shoes, we 
will place on sale one hundred 
pairs of men’s work shoes, all 
sizes, cap or plain toe. guaran
teed full vamp, $2.50 shoes for 
$1.55.
Nottingham lace curtains, 3 
yards long, 54 inches wide, 
pretiy designs, the pair $1.10. 
Pretty pattern in wool Batiste, 
fancy worsted, mohair and 
serge, 75c value for 53c. 
Trunks and suit cases specially 
priced.

For Winter Shoes
You can’t match Connolly’s quality in Brady — 

you can’t match Connolly's prices anywhere $2.00 to 
$1.00: we have the best values on earth—come and see. 
Queen Quality, tine quality shoes for Toadies; Packard 
tine shoes for Men, in all the new styles at $2.50 to $4.

Men's special $3.00 work shoes, in the !>est calf 
leather, at $2.50.

175 pair of Children’s Shoes, 9 to 12 years, the 
regular price $1.25 to $1.50, will close them out for $1.

50 pair of Men’s Fine Shoes of broken lots, at 
$3.50 to $4.00, to close out lot at $2.50.

The ladies’ button and lace shoes, the best, at 
$2.50 to $3.50 per pair.

Attractive Silk and 
Dress

Goods Stock

And wc fed safe in saying that 
when our customers call that they 
cannot fail to be satisfied a,id pleas
ed. Come and inspect our beauti
ful stock while the assortment is 
most complete. Come around and 
see us when in town.

Put the whole family’s feet in

The Iron Clad 
Hosiery

this fall and get rid of all the trou
ble of darning. The Iron Clad 
saves work for mother. The best 
hose made.

Satisfaction con
sidered, it’s the 
cheapest hat a 
man can buy— the

Stetson

Entire line of men's guaranteed 
$20.00 Suits, specially priced at 
$15.00.
Indies suits and coats priced at 
a great saving.
We have, we believe, one of the 
greatest stocks of Dress goods 
in McCulloch County, offered at 
unusually low prices.
1 dozen Peerless Shoe laces for 
5c.

For a New Wrap.
You need only to come to us 
— little money goes long ways; 
we can sell you from $5.00 up. 
Ladies good long wraps in black 
$5.00 to $7.50.
Ladies $10.00 tan Kersey coat 
in extra long goods, at $7.50. 
Ladies $12.50 fine tan coats in 
long best goods, at $9.95. 
Childrens wraps of all kinds 
from 10 to 16 years at low- 
price— good values, $2.50 to
$ 10.00.

All the New Skirts Here.
An almost unlimited selec

tion of separate skirts made of 
serge and panama, mixtures, 
diagonals, cheviots, etc. The 
panel effect and high waist line 
in black and all popular colors, 
price $3.50 up to $15.01*.
Ladies and Misses all-wool 
knitted gloves, black and colors, 
for 15c.
Fine worsted kiwtted petticoats 
in assorted colors with fancy 
borders, at 95c.
Whitmore's Baby Elite Shoe 
Polish at 5c.
Men’s heavy winter pants $1.75 
and $2.00 values, at $1.35. 
Men's heavy fleeced underwear 
at 40c.
A counter of childrens school 
shoes, priced 35c to $1.15.

. CONNOLLY & CO.
North Side Square BRADY, TEXAS
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ABNEY & 
VINCENTS

GroceryPrice 
List For Cash

Hour, Migli Pat., percw t.. $2.40 
Flour. Blue Ribbon “  $2 60
Flour,“ Queen"extra High

A U C TIO N A U C TIO N A U C TIO N
FARM DEMONSTRATION 

DEPARTM ENT

J. W. Griffin, Demonstrator

$2.75
of Wheat '

10 lb.

$2.90
65c

SI.00

55c
60c

70c
25c

Patent
Flout. “ Cream 

best made 
Meal. 35 lb. sack 
I^ird Com|x»und,

bucket ................
I-trd Compound.a !>». buck

et ___ .................
Cooking Oil. bulk. |*er gal. 
Cooking Oil, 1 gallon can 
Coffee, good Rio, per lb.
Coffee, best Peaberry prlb  27 I 2 
Coffee, $1.00 bags for 
Coffee, green Rio, |>er lb.
Tea, beat Oreen, |ierlb 
Tea, beat Mixed, |ierlb 
Tea. uncolored .1a|«an. per lb 
8 bars Ijt-nox Soa)> f«»r 
7 bars White Soap for 
Wild Rose Syrup, |*er gal

Ion can .........................
Royal Sorghum, pergaljcan 40c 
75c can pure Cane Syrup for 60c 
$1.50 can Maple Syrup for $1.20

I desire to most sincerely 
thank the good people of Brady 
for their kind, painstaking, ear
nest and sincere hospitality in 
receiving me into their midst. 
To the business men I am grate
ful too for their valuable time in 
assisting me to get acquainted 
and to establish myself in the 
year’s work. To the farmers 

I whom 1 have never met over the 
county, I would say that I have 

I never met a better people, and a 
I warm spot is in my heart for I 
| you.

For some time past it has been ] 
my dream to some day take up 
my abode farther to the West 
than I have been living and from 
what I nave seen of this excel
lent county, and from what I 
have observed in general, and j 
from what 1 have learned from !

MONEY RAISING 
AUCTION SALE

We Mu s t  A i n  n n A  In the Next
Raise ^ l U . U U I I  20 Days

85c goCK* Peop'e * assure you that 
2Qc I am glad to say that 1 am happy
50c t0 *** >’ou- ^  m*V ac<iua*n'

tanee is as yet limited, I would50c
60c
25c
25c

40c

Button Tobacco, j>er plug 
Tobaccos, regular 50c sell

ers, now....... .................
Good quality Rice, perjlb
Japan Rice, per lb ___
Host Head Rice, jver lb 
5 lb. bucket pun* Honey for 
3 lb. bucket pun* Hone.v for 
1 lb*. Arm A* Hammer Soda 
10 lb. bucket Arm & Ham

25c

35c
25c

say that while I have toiled hard 
in school and out, by night and 
by day, for so many years, I am 
not here to ease my time away, 
but to go my length to help build 
up and develop the agricultural 
interests of the county in every 
way possible.

Our state and national aid 
through state and agricultural 

I colleges, and experimental tests 
t by the thousands, have proven 
gc and established many facts and 
yc rules that every farmer should 

gg ’ not only be willing but anxious 
to receive. It is but just and | 
right that he should, and feel at 
the same time that he is justly ' 
entitled to all better methods of ' 
farming. Experience agrees 
with theory that they go hand in 
hand. The so-called book farm
ing is nothing more than proven 
methods well tried out, and put 
in print for the good of all. One 
might as well close his eyes and ! 

¡try* to lay off a straight row as 
to turn a deaf ear to these im
proved methods o f farming. No

m« re thoroughly demonstrated

1 pulverized seed bed.
My especial work for this coun 

Ity is to demonstrate under gov
ernment rules for the benefit of 
the agriculturists of McCulloch 

nty. It will be my duty as 
$13.50 double barrell Shot |vve"  aa Privilege, to visit all the

Guns for $9.00i,arms an<* eRPec‘aMy the dem-
$15.00 double barrell Shot ’ j onstrators regularly. I will also 

G uns for S10.00 I Publish a list nf a11 who may do
$10.50 double barrell Shot

Guns lor SI 1.00
135.00 double barrell Shot

Guns for $16.00
*7.(Hi single barrell Shot

Guns S4.75
$7.50 single barrell Shot

Guns ‘ $5.00
¿¿Targets S I .5 0 ' $4.00

We are not selling at cost in
going out of business, but mak
ing prices for cash. When you 
beat our prices, let us know. We 
expect to give our customers the 
same accommodation nex't year 
that we have always done in the 
[»ast. But until January 1st we 
will sell for cash.
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W e recen tly  bought real estate  in F o rt W orth , and the notes are corning due. In o r 
der to m eet our obligations w e are  obliged to sacrifice  our im m ense stock of dry goods, 
shoes, clo th ing and notions. To rea lize  m oney quickly w e  have engaged

MR L. C. TRONE
The Well-Known Dry Goods Auctioneer

Auction Begins Saturday, November 4th, Continues
UntifSaturday, Nov. 25th

Three Auctions Daily— 10:30 A. M., 2:30 and 7:30 P. M. $25,000 Worth of Desirable Merchandise Slaughtered

mer Soda for 50c
4 boxes Giant Lye for. 25c
1 gross Searchlight Matt 1iie» 40c
Wapco Asparagus Tips 25c
3 lb can Tomatoes 10c
J lb can Tomatoes, 3 for 15c
10 lb can Kraut for 35c
3 lb can Kraut fo r . .. . 1 Oc
3 lb can Hominy 10c
Hlaekberries yiercan 10c
3 cans Woodford !Va.«> 35c
3 cans Wild Rose Pea* 25c
•T cans Wild Rose Corn 25c
Pride of Bloomington Coi*n 1 Oc
Perfection Corn 12 1 2c
Chunk Pineapple. 2 «-an-, for 25c
Sliced Pineapple 20c
.lell-O, 3 for 25c
Cabbage, per lb 4c
Dried Apples, (**r lb 12 1 2c

Everything Goes 
Nothing Reserved

E veryth ing  in our im m ense  

stock of u p -to -date  D ry  

Goods and Notions goes at 

your ow n price. Goods sold 

both at auction and p riva te  

sale. Countless bargains  

for all.

A
Strictly
Bomfide
Sale.
Ladles 
Especially 
Invited. 
Special 
Sale tor 
Ladies at 
2:30 P. M. 
Each Day

No Red Ta g  Sale
No Quit-Business Sale

But a genuine auction sale, 

w h ere  goods w ill be sold at 

your ow n price . W e are  in 

business to stay. E very  

day w e are  rece iv ing  new  

goods, all of w h ich  go in 

th is  sale
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Remember the Dates—Saturday, Nov. 4th  to Nov. 25th

M. SMON
>• ¡ThefStore That Put Brady on the Map

A U C TIO N  A U C TIO N  A U C TIO N
demonstration work. I will do and printed matter from the When cake icing is too hard When paring vegetables, es- 
this for the sake of co-operation government office if I can get so that you can nqt spread it on, pecially the humble tuber and
and my convenience These dem-|your names and addresses at an add a little water, a drop at a odorous onion, slip over the
onstrators will receive bulletins early date. I sincerely ask that time. When it is too thin, add forefinger of the right hand a

all fanners who wish to take this sufficient powdered sugar, first kid finger cut from an old glove. I

FOR SALE

work write me, if I fail to get to rubbing out the lumps.

Santa Fei
| see you or ealj at the office of the 
Brady Commercial club. R e-, 

! member all the assistance and 
printed matter is free.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

Abney&Vincent
S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

COURT CALEND AR.

International
--Fair--

San Antonio

When you think of coal think 
of Macy A Co. They are the 
folks who have it.

CENTRAL DRU6 STORE 
GUARANTEES

It will save the hand from an 
unsightly stain.

I have just received a brand One 2-year-old German Cornell 
new stock of wall paper in a ll; Stallion. Will take part trade
the latest designs. See them at and part note. Apply to
my planing mill office.

E. B. RAMSAY.
C. W . L . S C H A E G ,

BRADY. TEXAS

Parisian Sage for Falling 
Hair and Dandruff.Save all your coffee grounds ;i 

rinse them and use them to We want you to know that 
stuff pincushions. f hey will the girl with the Auburn hair 
hold shape indefinitely and the j« on every bottle and carton of 
Pins push in easily. PAR IS IAN  SAGE.

C r tC  Tickets on sale Nov. 
Ot£>U good to return Nov. fi, 
Through Tourist and < ’hair Cars 
from [»m eta.

By inspecting the canned 
fruit occasionally, the house
wife will be able to save any 
that has begun to spoil, by care
fully removing that which is 
tainted and cooking the rest 
over, recanning it as in the ( 

Window Glass— A complete We want you to know this start.
stock o f all sizes and can cut it for your own protection, f o r ---------------------------
to order, and put it in on short there are many imitations, and Balked at Cold SteeL
notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill, it is an easy matter to get the _“A wouldn’t let ^doctor cut myjfoot

Tf a teaspoonful of sweet milk 8Pur‘ous art'c*e

Drs. Garring &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
Old PHoim S282

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
D ISTRICT C O U R T  —  Convenes 

-econd Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each
term, three weeks. Civil docket first ' 
•peek; Criminal «locket, second and j 
ihird weeks.

CO U NTY COURT— Convene* th „J  Q n  
Mondays in January, April, July and * 
October: each term, two weeks.
1'riminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T  —
Meets second Mondays i^each month.

$10.50

See “ Higbec o f Harvard" at 
the Lyric Friday mght. Nov. 10.

Round Trip
S ale  Nov. 2 to 
L im it Nov. 13.

| off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio, 
“ although a horrible ulcer had been

»  »dded to each yolk o f e «  You can always Ke, the iIS M S lT iS i 
when making custard, the mix- Bine PAR IS IAN  SAGE at Cen-iand my foot was soon completely 
ture will not curdle when ad-i^a l Drug Store for only 50c a Vczema^'rimrK*' cor«.’
ded to the boiling milk. bottle they will not deceive you. Surest pile cure. 25c at Jones Drug

PAR IS IAN  SAGE is rigidly

All Acuta and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-8 Gunter Bldg.. Sir Antonio, This

I Co.

R. G. Keller,
AgBnt

We have a full supply of am-
guaranteed for dandruff, falling «  ill Souther and son, Ray- 
hair and scalp itch. mond, came in Tuesday from

i  ̂ I f  is a most delightful and in- the ranch at Ozona, and will 
vigorating hair dressing that spend a few days here.
puts life and brilliance into the I f  you have young children von hire per- 

Dr. J. S. Anderson and Dr. O. hair and causes it to grow if the >*P* no(*t»d th*t disorders of the stomach 
C Jackson, of Voca. left Wed- hair root be not dead. I l t S w Z S n ' K

»nd r.irerTablet« excellent They are easy 
toil pleasant to take, and mild and gentle m

1q  munition and guns. We want 
’ you to take a look around thin 
: way before purchasing 
w here. Broad Merc. Co.

inesçtay morning for a few days' It's the tonic you win use al
lhunt in Menard county. ways if you usé it once. (Urei For aale by J«»ne* Thug ( ’a.

Have you tried baking eggs? 
Grease a baking dish with but
ter, break the eggs into it, cov
er with rcaem. Add salt, pep
per, and a tablespoonful o f but
ter. Set it in a moderate oven 
a few minutes. Length o f time 
depends on whether you want 
them soft or well-done.

Plenty of meals and hulls on 
hand at the Brady (Bencini) 
Oil Mill. No use to let old Pide 
go hungry*.

*W ».fcwa ww - ** . . v „-5*. ■ -At,.

l
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Do You H it the  
H High Spots on Your

t  Mattress?

A TEXAS WONDER
The TexaH Wonder cure» kidne) 

and bladder trouble», removing gruv 
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all irregular
ities of the kidneys and bladder in 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1.00. One small 
bottle is two month's treatment and 
seldom fails to perfect a cure. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas testimo
nials. Sold by druggists.

"I suffered habitually from con
stipation. Doan’s Regulets relieved 
ana strengthened the bowels, so that 

1 they have been regular ever since.”  
A. E. Davis, Grocer, Sulphur Springs, 
Texas.

D o you have to hunt 
£? i round like faithful 
lyL F id o  for a soft spot 
Wjt to sleep.
^  Moat folks do who have

or< '̂-ni,ry mattresses.
N o  one does who uses mine.

t Bür nett
M a t t r e s s e s

are priced from

$ 2 .5 0  to $ 2
I  have a but mattress for 

every pocket book —

As you’ll sec if you- examine 
them at your dealer’s.

Send fo r  Free Book
It’» interrutinj; — tell* why my 

mattrr**c* keep their shape, the 
quality of material* I use and all 
about the way I make them. It’ » 
chcv k full of mattre»* informa 
tioii. Send to me for it.

TOM B. BURNETT
Dallas. Texas

PR6AD MERCANTILE CO., Locil Agents, stomach.
Our experience with

Mien Annie Eetella Bmdlefi, Editor, Phone 17it

“ Hallowe'en." o’clock. The pieces of linen Imj-
Tuesday night being "Hallow-1 mg embroidered by this dub are 

” the usual troop of spooks :a delight to behold, nt.iicir.iiae en,
were out on their tramp. Sever
al bands had been formed and 
the square indeed had a ghostly 
appearance by ten o'clock. Some 
fifty ghosts were in parade with 
torches and jack o’lantems.

Delicious 
refreshments were served by th* 
hostess at the close o f the after
noon. Mrs. M. Campbell will 
have the ladies with her on next 
club day. *

MUSES MUCH DISEASE

Just unloaded another car o f . ,  . . . . .
Bain wagons; any size you could Number'' of cunous h* hted
desire. Broad Merc. Co. riages were dnven about and

witches were on every comer.
The young set formed a serenad
ing party and visited a number 
o f homes. Various tricks were 

Advice About Stomach Troubles played and the good time lasted 
and How to Relieve Them. until past midnight.

Do not neglect indigestion
which may lead to all sorts of With Mrs. Davidson,
ills and complications. An em- The Indies Social club was 
inent physician once said that , beautifully entertained on Thurs 
ninety-five per cent of all the day afternoon by Mrs. Will Dav
ids of the human body have idson. The reception rooms were 
their origin in a disordered lighted with wax' tapers and

banks of ferns and palms were 
Rexall here and there. Five tables were

Fort Worth .Market. Dyspepsia Tablets leads us to be- placed and an enthusiastic game
rresh-Top prices o f representative li*ve them to be among the most of forty-two enjoyed. Re: 

sales at Fort Worth market dependable remedies known for ments consisted of a dainj^ ice 
Wednesday: the relief o f indigestion and course. Miss Beaulah Sammons
Beef Steers ......................$5.20 chronic dyspepsia. Their ingre- was the guest of honor. This
Stockers and Feeders . . . .  1.60 dients are soothing and healing was a very pleasant afternoon, 
q )WS 3 7Q to the inflamed membranes of as is the case when spent with
Calves and Yearlin gs .... 4.85 the stomach. They are rich in so charming a hostess as Mrs.
M0gS ................................. (] 40 | pepsin, one of the greatest di-j Davidson,
PjgS ................................... 4 75 gestive aids known to medicine.
Shee|) ................................  l.OO The relief they afford is very Quite the prettiest party of

prompt. Their use with per- this season was that given on 
sistency and regularity for a Tuesday afternopn by Mrs. Sam 
short time tends to bring about Hughes at her quaint bungalow 
a cessation of the pains caused home. The guests were received 
by stomach disorders. ‘ by Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. James

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets help Willoughby. Ere long the door.-, 
to insure healthy appetite, to 1 leading to the music room were I 
aid digestion, and thus promote drawn, and Little Frances Lou I 
nutrition. As evidence o f our McClellan came forth with a |

l^ambs ............................... 5.00

For Sale— A Webster’s Un
abridged dictionary, 1900 edi
tion, bound in sheepskin; in first 
class condition. Bargain for 
student or teacher. This ortice.

Mr. Bill White, o f Mason, was
here Tuesday.

Mr. Charlie Yeager has re
turned from Menard.

Miss Beulah Sammons spent a 
few days last week at Winchell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Goodson 
are here at present visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Juck Coe left Tuesday 
for Muskogee, Okla., for a vis
it o f a month.

Miss Hattie McGee, of Lub
bock, is the guest of Misses 
Ruth and Ruby Wood.

Rev. Fred Fasbender held ser
vice- here Sunday and Wednes
day at the Catholic church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Graham re
turned home last week. Mr. 
Graham is greatly improved.

Miss Pearle Coorpender re
turned home last Friday from 
a month’s visit in Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Camp,of 
Ri>chelle, spent Wednesday here
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Martin. •

Misses Gillie Macy and Ollie

I ke C ook
| always feels
1 confident o f 
pure and wholesome 
fo o d  w h en  using

DrPRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder
A Pure,Grape Cream ̂ Tartar 

Baking Powder
Made froiry Grapes

No Alum 
No

Lime Phosphate
vWWWWN

+ + + + + + + ♦ ♦  + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦  By the Secretary. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

From our booth we distribut- y or Rent— Nice «-room house.
ed a large amount of literature, i>ath and pantry, good well of
consisting of cards, post cards, water, nice location, good bam
folders and boklets. We believe and storm cellar. Apply Stand-
this will benefit Brady and her &r(\ or W iley Walker.
trade territory. . _ % ____

It is now  the opinion ot those Lost- Pair o f gold rimmed spec-
,vho have a right to know, that tacles ill a rase marked Boyd, the

| the Texas State Fair is the great J*wel« r- Return to J«* A. Adkins.

e.-t exposition of its kind in the . r . , . ..
r  r  or Kent — .¿-room notice, desirable

itoild. No state can compare location, with all conveniences, at t
favorably with it. And as A- I bargain. See Miles Abernathy.
merica leads the world, so Tex-

¡ Ä S  h,f“ ith in R?XaU i ' l o ^ r  cover«! b^ket flUed with ^ iuther retumed Wednesday
. . .  J. U... n«i h,tt,r ih.n ¿¡ p., * » ' »  T * “ ' “ '. « * £ . ? > "  >° «W  »rd boM d  foltters. Mut- BcuUI, ,,| ht at the Walker

J. W. Copeland, of Dsvlon, Ohio, pur 
rhased a ItoUle of • hamlwrlain’» t ough 
Kemetl* for hia boy who had 
(ore the hotlle was all need 
«■ »go
See dollar doctor’s bill? For sale 
DM( Co.

Teed your horses Watkins wjn return yQu the money you trimmings of lace and satin, fol- ^>r- *'• P. T allan is here from 
stock tonic and your cbiukemup.^ us for them, without ques- lowed and presented each one Froetor making arrangements
Watkins poultry tonic. Results t¡on or formality. They come in with one of the cards, which ~ ....  ' r '
guaranteed. I hone 248 and we three sizes, prices 25 cents, 50 ‘ proved to be the announcement 
will see that you get it. cents and $1.00. Remember. | of her wedding to Mr. Frank

- them at our risk. I f  they do not Sammons, clad in a becoming, . ___. . , , (piich near Waldrip.
give you entire satisfaction, we gown of champagne voile with

For Sale— W ill sell a very desir
able lot for half its market value, 
for a short time. Miles Al>ernathy.

as with, her wonderful products 
leads America. It is a wise thing 
for any county or business enter
prise to get space at the Dallas 
fair for the purpose of advertis
ing.

McCulloch county had a ered-
to move his family here about i ‘ ta^le eX*"bit at the county and ¡n j ones addition, cheap. See
the middle of this month. state fairs' U ret*uired «  deaI o f Brady Land Co.

- work, but such advertisements' ?.. __
. . . .  , ,  . ,, . , | „ .. . „  * nd ^ rs- Chri.stia- jpav more than the printed page.

Our repair shop the most com- you can obtain them only at our Hardin, o f rort Worth, on the Hus returned Wednesday from
plete in West Texas. Brady Au- store— The Rexall Store. The twenty-second o f November. A I Mason where thev attended

Place for Sale.— Apply to W. 
T. Lake, Camp San Saba, Texas.

For Rent— Four room house

to Co. Jones Drug Co.

\

most charming contest followed fam ily  reunion on Tuesday 
after which the hostess led the 
way to the dining room. This | 
was effectively lighted with can 
dies.

For Sale— Good milch cow. 
The products of any country are Apply to C. W. Franks. Brady.

a I always the best means of calling _________________
attention to its resources. Thir- Harr it a w .mail who speak* from per- 
ty-one counties of Texas had r/“ 1 •'’»"«¡«W e experience, vis.,

v Maw I* I I  Dp.wmm  W iL.kt, I*.. I Kr

Big Cut Price O n

Suits and 
Coats

This Week

Special Price on

Shoes
Big, Long Table o f High- 
Grade Shoes Selling at 
$1.50 or 4 Pairs for $5.00
Boys’, ' Ladies' and Men’s— A ll Sizes.

Buy No-Button Underwear, 35c value 
for 25c; 75c value for 50c. Buy A ll 
Wool Union Suits. 75c to $6.00 per 
Suit.

e n h a m
fo r  Bargains

spent
5 *  Mra P it  . f\\ ¡lat*, i * s»w,
from one to tour booths' at the “ I know Iron» experience that Chamberlain'® 
state l air exploiting the possi- Cough Remedy i* far auperior lo any other
, . . . r «r  croup there m nothing; that excel« IL

San An-tblllties of these counties. A Forwle hv J,.„e* Drug Co

H. Y. Williams, traveling pas-
Isenger agent of the Santa Fe,

, , I was in town yesterday lotiking
The table was arranged up bu8iness for the

Aw rI!rvsun:hemum« 1 H in 'tli tonio fair- Ian*eat many people from other c . B. Watters K- Co. cuts the
center of this a tinv boat was T)r- a"d Mrs .Ben Granville ' e<: ™ d asto" ished ¿hat price «hi all dry goods and shoes
cast which held a minature bride ;‘ » d "»other, Mrs. Harris, left or. ^ exas could have SUch an exh,bl* and everything you wear, 
and groom. Tea and coffee were Wednesday for the Harris ranch 1 tlon’ ---------------------------
poured bt* Mrs. Will Davidson 
and Mrs. James Willoughby. The 
refreshments were very dainty 
and appropriate. Miss Marie 
Crothers presided over the regis
ter, and on leaving each guest 

| was requested to register and in
addition write some wish for the ; nity, and that there is yet a 
bride to be. This was indeed a | great deal to be gathered, 
surprise to the many friends of 
Miss Sammons, and the occasion 
will long be remembered as a

where Mrs. Granville will remain 
for a month.

McCulloch county secured ?
few first premiums which of it

Savwl Many from Death.
W. L. Mock, o f Mock, Ark., be-

¡ « I f  » P « * .  much for the county: ^  £ % £
- • toOur old friend, W. S. Gattis,, especially when we have suffer- business. “ What I always like 

wu» here from Lohn yesterday ed fnim lhe « v e r » !  drouth
known for years. It means that lungs, hard colds, hoarseness, obsti

nate coughs
and reported a good rain in his 
community. He says cotton is 
turning out well in his commu-

most pleasant one.
* * •

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Neal gave 
a most delightful Hallowe’en par 
ty Tuesday night in honor of the 
Senior Epworth League. The 
guests arrived early and entered

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Peoples 
are preparing to leave our city, 
and expect to start next Mon
day for their old home at Al- 
goa, on the coast below Hous
ton, where Mr. Peoples will en
gage in the land and real estate 
business. Mr. and Mrs. Peoples 
have made many warm friends

feel sure that a number o f my neigh- 
, 1x5rs are alive and well today, be-
Anotner cause they took my advice to use it. 

r- I honestly believe it’s the best throat

«  »how up » e l l  with other see- 
tions of the state with or with 
out seasonable years, 
matter of note is that we car , .
ried nothing but the products of prove he-s „„ht. <;t.t a trial ^  
this county and the 1911 crop. *}* or :»0c or $1.00 bot-
No old goods were on display at ______
the McCulloch county booth. C. B. Watters & Co. sell dry 
This was not the case with sev- goods for less, 
eral other counties.

the hall amidst a'confusion of Iin Brady who regret their de' ,
parture, but whose good wishes

Try C. B. Watters & Co., the 
price cutters on dry goods and 
shoes.

Cheapest accident 
Thomas’ Electric Oil. 
and heals the wound, 
sell it.

insurance—-Dr. 
Stops the pain 
All druggists

spiderwebs, bugs and black cats. 
The parlor and dining room were 
lighted by jack o’lanterns. Pump 
kins, cats and spiders were most 
everywhere. The evening was 
spent in bobbing for apples, 
passing through the mystic gate,

will n  ■pany them.
Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts 

I or burns without a scar. Cures piles, j 
| eczema, salt rheum, any itching, j 
| Doan's Ointment. Your druggist

No auction sale, but the best|Re,'s 11 
goods for the least money at C. j I f  you want good goods for 
B. Watters & Co. little money, try C. B. Watters

& Co.Found— Two keys on ring,
and fortune telling. Appropi i-  ̂ hook attached. Receive 
ate refreshments were served to ; property at Standard office of- 
some forty guests. At a late f¡cp yinjr for this ad.
hour all departed, declaring to j

, have never attended a better i C. B. \N alters & ( o. can save
you big money on all dry goods 
and shoes.

planned affair, and pronouncing 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal splendid en-

! tertainers.

Mrs. Campbell Gavit entertain 
ed the Priscilla Club on Wednes
day afternoon from three to five

Stop coughing! you rack the lungs 
and worry the body. BALLARD’S 
HORKHOUND SYRUP check» irri
tation, heals the lungs and raatoraa 
comfortable breathing. Price 28c, 
60c and »14» per bottle Sold by 
Jonas Drug Go.

For anything in the Watkins 
Remedy line, extracts, spices, 
etc., phone 248 and we will do 
the rest.

Righi in your h»u.cv 
hay«' the le:i»l lini* «p» 
like)* t> ' I f  r1 « •
*»T» lia » '-ule--. >»•' i • 
Golii > lx*!. •* «i»! • <■
kantl «mi i«C 
of ih* ill—«»

•I witrn voll 
nr* TiHHrt

•• '
•‘It

...........  at
A «•« .N* ft * • » *«••*»•*■* 
l*i»l »ah • "  ihtfjf I f .

Carbon paper in any sise sheet 
The Standard.

CHICACO MERCHANT 
MAKES STATEMENT.

After Spending Thousands o f Dollars 
and Consulting the Host Eminent 

Physicians, He W as Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS .—Mr. J. G. 

Becker, of I 34 Van Buren St., s 
well-known wholesale dry goods 
dealer, states as follows:

" I  have had catarrh for more 
than thirty years. Have tried 
everything on earth and spent 
thousands of dollars for other 
medicines and with physicians, 
without getting any lasting re
lief, and can say to you that I 
have found Peruna the only rem
edy thot has cured mo per
manently.

•‘Peruna has dm  cured my 
wife of catarrh. She always kaaps 
It In tha houaa far on stlai k of

1 j, L la I »»„»a a t—CDVOy wnicn if  m vinBO iy C V ft l HI
• ||aaa ••vw*y Imfioi

* t’ «
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NEW SUGGESTION MADE
COLEMAN TO BRADY IN- 

TE R I RBAN SCHEME.

New 1’ropo.sition to Take Place 
of Coleman North and 

South Railroad.

Why not an interurban be
tween Coleman and Brady?

Such a proposition would 
meet the hearty endorsement 
o f the people of both proposed 
terminals and all along the 
route.

It would be worth more to 
both towns than a regulation 
-team railway and would be the 
developer of one o f the richest 
sections on earth.

The route would traverse a 
country rich in coal, live stock, 
and all kinds of agricultural 
products. It would bring the 
people of the entire country 
•reversed in closer touch with 
each other and would be a great 
developer all along the line.

Think about the interurban, 
Coleman to Brady.— Coleman 
News.

Put a porous piaster on the <-h**t 
.»ml take a good cough .syrup inter
nally if you would treat a severe case 
o f sore mag* properly. Get the dol- 
ar size B A LLA R D ’S HOREHOUND 

SYRL’ P. With each bottle there is a 
»rev H ERRICK ’S RED PEPPER PO- 
RO l’S PLASTER  for the chest Sold 
by Jones Drug Ca.

Will Roberts, Jr., was here 
from Lohn yesterday. Will re
ports a good rain out his way 
Monday, although the rain was 
not needed. He says the Lohn 
country is in very good shape, 
.ind that the farmers are get- 
ring along well with their crops. 
About 1100 bales have been gin
ned, and it is expected that the 
total will run somewhere in the 
neighborhood of 1500 hales.

In coal stoves, the Coles Hot 
Blast is the most wonderful 
stove ever made. It holds the 
heat, takes one third less fuel, 
and the best part of all, it will 
keep a fire all night so you don't 
have to make a fire in the morn
ing. Is there anything more 
you could ask of a stove? In
vestigate. for sooner or later 
you will be compelled to have 
one. Broad Merc. Co.

•

WEST SIDE SQUARE NOBLE . 1JRADY, : : : TEXAS.
—

LADIES, DON'T OVERLOOK OUR 
QUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT

W H E N  IN  N E E D  O F A N Y T H IN G  FO R  T H E  K IT C K E N

W c have the fu lles t line of this class of goods shown in 
Brady. W e buy d irec t from  the English and F rench  m anu
factu rers  and im po rt our goods in large quantities . Look for  
the nam e when you buy Q uccnsw are, and don’t w as te  m oney  
on A m erican  m ade w are , as it w ill all c roze  or tu rn  ye llow , 
and no A m erican  m anufacturer w ill guarantee his goods. 
W e stand behind every  piece of im ported  w are  w e sell and 
w ill rep lace any piece that “crozes” or ye llow s, regard less  
of w h at test they are  put to.

Everything Necessary for Petting Up 
Your Heating Stove

Get Your Eye On The Mitchell
The Monarch of The Road

H ick o ry  A xles, H ickory  P u liin  T ack le ,
Rock E lm  B olster, B alance of G ea r 8 ix  
Y e a r Seasoned W h ite  O ak. Y e llo w  
P opular Bodies, R iveted  T o g e th e r (no 
nails).

The M itc h e ll Is the best th a t m oney and waon  
build ing experience  can produce. W e  stand behind  
them  w ith  as strong guarantee as could be w ished  
fo r.

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY. HU E RIBBONS.

Special Rates on the leading 
Magazine of the West.

ADAIR  COMINCI.

Great Revival at Brownwood in 
December.

Plans were set on foot early 
in the summer to secure 
Ixxkett Adair for a great union 
revival in Brownwood. and now 
it seems that these plans have 
matured for it is announced 
that the meeting will be begun 
on the last day o f the year. 
The pastors of the city are co
operating in the meeting and it 
is believed that it will result in 
one of the greatest revivals 
ever held here. Rev. Lockett 
Adair is a great preacher and a 
man of wonderful personality. 
It is hoped that services may be 
held for a few days prior ot his 
coming to get the Christian 
people of the city interested 
enough to take hold and do 
active work when the evange
list does come.

The meeting will be held at 
the Christian tabernacle and the 
whole town will be invited to at
tend.— Brownwood Bulletin.

The Pacific Monthly of Port
land, Oregon, is publishing a 
.series o f splendid articles about 
the various industries in the 
west. The September number 
contained an article on Success 
with Cherries. The October 
number had a beautifully illus
trated article on Success in 
Crowing Apples. Other articles 
shortly to be published are Suc
cess with Live Stock, Success in 
Growing Walnuts, Success with 
Fodder Crops. These articles 
are written by experts, and are 
not only authoritative, but very 
interesting.

In addition to the above. The 
Pacific Monthly each month pub
lishes a large number of clean, 
wholesome, readable stories and 

istrong independent articles on 
the questions of the day.

The price of The Pacific 
Monthly is $1.50 a year. To in
troduce it to new readers, it will 
be sent for six months for $.50 
if this paper is mentioned.

Address: Pacific Monthly,
Portland, Oregon.

Posted— No h'-i Ding or shoot- 
i'ig in my pasture. Trespawiers 
will be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law. This means 
all. A. N. Bryson

McCulloch County Products 
Capture 1st Prize.

Sec. D. R. Hardison brought 
home with him three blue rib
bons captured by McCulloch 
county products at the Dallas 
Fair. The articles winning 
first prize were: Sorghum
Seed, exhibited by D. H. Hen
derson. of Voca; Paper Shell Pe
cans, and Angora Rugs, both 
exhibited by McCully Co. The 
awarding committee comment
ed very favorably and freely 
upon three other McCulloch 
county products, viz: White
Maize, Honey and Broom Com, 
and but for the fact that these 
were exhibited in such small 
quantity as to exclude them 
from the contest, there is no 
doubt that McCulloch county 
would have captured first prize 
on these three also. The com
mittee was quite enthusiastic 
over the sample of broom com 
shown and stated that there 
was no finer fibre on exhibit 
even in the displays of the 
acknowledged broom corn grow
ing counties. They commented 
very freely upon the fact that 
the broom com industry should 
be taken up in McCulloch coun
ty and that it should prove a 
great success.

Notice to Farmers.
This is to advise that we are 

still in a position to advance 
$40.00 per bale on cotton of av- j 
erage weight and grade to those 
who are indebted to us, in order 
to assist you in meeting your 
obligations to us and others. In
terest will be charged at the rate 
o f six per cent per annum plus 
regular insurance and storage 
charges and you can hold until 

»you are ready to sell.
Yours very truly,

O. D. M ANN & SONS.

CONFIRMED PROOF

Residents of Itradv Cannot 
Doubt What Has Been iwice 

Proved.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
I business. Phone 152.

GOOD UVER REMEDY FREE
When you suffer from any form of 

indigestion it is always well to take 
something for the liver, as usually the 
trouble lies there. I f  you are bilious, 
have a bloated feeling after eating, if 
you belch, if your skin is yellowish 
you may be sure it is liver trouble.

What you need is something to stir 
up the liver, to arouse the gastric 
juices so that they will aid in the di
gestion of your food. A  very good 
remedy for this, and one highly rec
ommended by those who have used 
it, is Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
which you can obtain of any druggist 
at fifty cents or one dollar a bottle. 
But if you have any doubt about its 
merits, and would prefer to try it 
first, send your address to Dr. Cald
well and he will promptly send you a 
free sample bottle

Thousands o f people first learned

of thi; remarkable cure for stomach, 
liver and bowel troubles thr ough a 
free sample. Mrs. Frank L illy ol 
Plainview. III., sent for one and it 
cured her and she is open in saying 
that she will never take pills or strong 
cathartics again, as Syrup Pepsin acts 
so mildly Mr. W . L. Bryant, the 
Postmaster at Sardis, Term-, says he 
will never be without it again. No 
sick person can afford to ignore a 
remedy *o highly endorsed as this 
It is good for all the family from 
infancy to old age, because it is mild, 
free from griping and yet promptly 
effective. Furthermore, results are 
absolutely guaranteed or money will 
be refunded.

For the fre« sample address Dr W  
B Caldwell. 402 Caldwell building. 
Kfontieello. III.

You’ll enjoy that 3-act comedy 
"lligbee of Harvard” at the Ly
ric, Friday night, Nov. 10th

Dr. C. K. Garring. who has 
had offices in Brady during the 
past two months, expects to re
turn the early part of next 
week to San Antonio where his 
permanent offices are located.

I f  you need a buggy, figure 
with us on a Moon Bros. Broad 
Merc. Co.

.1 M Jonas was here from 
the Mercury country yesterday 
on business.

Neuralgia o f the face, shoulder, 
hands or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the flesh. 
BALLARD ’S SNOW L IN IM E N T  pos
sesses that power. Rubbed in where 
the pain is fe lt is all that is necessary 
to relieve suffering and restore nor
mal conditions. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Jones Drug 
Ce\

In gratitude from complete re
lief from aches and pains o f bad 
backs— from distressing kidney 
ills— thousands have publicly 
recommended Doan’s Ki lne.v 
Pills. Residents of this vicinity 
who so testified years ago, now 
say that their cures w en  per
manent. This testimony doubly 
proves the worth of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills to Brady kidney suffer
ers,

D. C. Dingus, of Coleman, Tex
as. says: ‘ ‘When living in Com
anche, three years ago, I gv.ve a 
public statement recommerding 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. At this 
lime I am pleased to add that 
my boy who was cured of kid
ney complaint by Doan’s Kidney 
PHls has never had a return at
tack o f the trouble. For some 
time his kidney.’, were weak and 
there was a lack of control over 
tne kidney secretions. This 
caused no end of worry and ex- 
tia  work, and defied all efforts 
for relief until Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were used. The fact that 
the cure effected by this prepara- 
tiontion has remained perma
nent, is convincing proof that it 
is one of great merit.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co- 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
frr  the United States.

Remember the name— Poan’s 
— and take no other.

Arch Brown, J. S. Wilson and 
Ed Aldridge were up from Fre- 
donia Wednesday, the former 
bringing hay an» the latter two 
cotton, and Mr. Brown made us 
an interesting visit. He is one 
of the old-timers here, having 
lived in McCulloch county 32 
years, and he tells many inter
esting facts about the early 
days. He keeps well posted 
upon current events and has 
given farming special study 
during the many years he has 
engaged in it. He has long 
been of the opinion that cotton 
isn’t the best money crop, and 
says he will put 10 acres of sor
ghum cane against 20 acres of 
cotton, save one-fourth of the 
expense and two-thirds of the 
time he has to devote to the 
cotton, sell the cotton at 10c 
per pound and the cane at 70c 
per 100 lbs., and come out 
ahead on the cane. Last year

he marketed 6 hogs at one 
time, receiving $106.65 for the 
bunch, and he asks if that does
n’t beat cotton. Mr. Brown 
made 10 bales of cotton this 
year off o f 33 acres, and of 
this number he marketed three 
when the price was 11 l-2c; the 
remainder he will hold for u 
better price. He made good 

I com this year, and will haw 
some shoats ready for market a 
little later, is out o f debt, and 
is as independent as can be.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local »ppiteattoos. an they cannot reach the 
rswd portion of the ear. There la only oo« way 
cun deafnena, and that Is by coosiUuUoaal rrmedl 
D eafne« la caused by an tnAnnard run dll too of I 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tut**- When t 
tube In inflamed you bare a rambling ammit or | 
prrfect bearing, and when It In entirely rl«**rd. l>e 
n«nw la the re«uit. and onlem the luflammatlnn ran 
taken out and tbla tube restored to It- normal > 
lion, hearing will be destroyed forever nine 
out of ten are causrd by (Catarrh, which la n 
but an inflamed condition of t lv  mucous surfaces 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any mm 
Deaf news i caused by catarrh) that taunot (» 
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure Bend for circular*. free.

r .  J. CHKNEY A  CO.. Toledo. 
Hold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for cuoattpntloo.

DISC PLOW
Unrivalled (or Strength, Simplicity, Lightness 

of Draft and Ease of Operation.

W e want to show you this plow.
When you want a disc plow that is Rood all orcr, from end to end, take a look 

at the P. & O. It has all the things needed on a disc plow to enable the driver to 
retain control of it all the time. It is built on correct principle* by people who have 
been building plows for over two-thirds oi a century—tin? Parlin & Orrndorfi Co., 
Canton, III. The manufacturers bark up everything they make by an unqualified 
guarantee.

»

CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.
H—Jq v r t« n  for

AO Kinds of Up-to-Dato Farm Machinery 
C -  II Z J C DC DC
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